
Bone Formation and Remodeling 
 
Process of Bone Formation: 
 

1. Bones begins as cartilaginous models about week 8 after conception. 

2. The periosteum (outer layer) forms around the models. 

3. Osteoblasts synthesize the compact bone of the diaphysis. 

4. Cartilage in diaphysis is transformed into cancelous bone as growth 

continues outward from the centre.  

5. Osteoclasts breakdown the cancelous bone to form the medullary cavity. 

 
Bone Growth 
 
• Bone growth is governed by the combined effect of growth hormone, thyroid 

hormone, sex hormones, proper nutrition, and physical activity 

• The Epiphyseal plate (growth region) allows for bone growth to continue 

• The Epiphyseal line appears when longitudinal bone growth stops. The 

Epiphyseal plate becomes an Epiphyseal line as we reach the end of maturity 

 
Bone Remodeling 
 

- the process by which our body’s continually destroys and rebuilds bone 
tissue throughout our lives 

 
- the process is governed by “Wolf’s Law” 

 
- “Bones will grow or remodel in response to the forces or demands placed 

on them” 
 

- Therefore:  
 When bones are subject to regular loads they then to 

become more dense and mineralized (eg. A tennis player’s 
arms) 

 
 Inactivity works in the opposite was leading to a decrease in 

bone weight and strength (eg. Bed rest) 



 
 
Bone Fractures and Healing 
 
The Stress-Strain Curve 

 
For any material under stress, a strain is place on the material and deformation 
occurs.  
 
If the stress-strain relationship falls in the Elastic Region, the material will return 
to normal shape when the stress is removed. (ie. it snaps back into shape) 
 
If the stress-strain relationship falls in the Plastic Region, the material will remain 
intact but deformed. (ie. a balloon after inflation then deflation, never the same 
again). 
 
If the stress-strain relationship surpasses the Ultimate Tensile Strength point, the 
material will fracture. 
Fractures (Bones) 

- when a bone cracks or breaks due to extreme loads, impacted, or 
stresses 

 



Types of Fractures: 
 

1. Simple/Incomplete Fractures 
 

- no separation of the bone into parts 
- a crack or break is usually detectable 

 
 Two Types of Simple Fractures 

 
i) Hairline/Fissure Fracture – fracture only extends into the outer layer of 
the bone 
 
ii) Greenstick Fracture – fracture occurs only on one side of the bone 
(outside of bend). Mostly seen in children 

 
2. Compound/Complete Fractures 

 
- the bone has been completely fractured through it’s own width 
- usually results in damage to the surrounding soft tissue (complex fracture) 
- they are either OPEN (bone breaks through skin) or CLOSED (bone does 

not break through skin) 
 

 Four Types of Compound Fractures 
 

i) Comminuted Fracture – the bone is broken into more than two 
fragments (highly unstable) 
 
ii) Spiral Fracture – the bone has been broken due to a twisting type 
motion and looks like a cockscrew 
 
iii) Avulsion Fracture – a fragment of bone is detached from its point of 
insertion by a tendon or ligament 
 
iv) Impacted Fracture – one bone is driven into the medullary space or 
spongy bone of itself or another bone. The ends of the broken bones are 
wedged together. 
 



 
 
 
Process of Bone Healing 
 

Step 1: Fracture Hematoma 
 

- bleeding occurs at the fracture site and a blood clot, or fracture 
hematoma, develops 

- bone cells at the site become deprived of nutrients and die 
- the site becomes swollen, painful, and inflamed 

 
Step 2: Fibrocartilagenous Callus Formation 
 

- collagen fibres, a cartilage matrix, and trabeculae span the break to splint 
the bone 

 
Step 3: Bony Callus Formation 
 

- bone trabulculae increase in number and convert the fibrocartilaginous 
callus into bony callus 

- bony callus seals the broken ends of the bone and forms a band of 
thickened material, like a cuff, around the break site (∼ 6 to 8 weeks) 

 
Step 4: Bone Remodeling 
 

- during the next several months, the bony callus is continually remodeled 
- osteoclasts work to remove the temporary supportive structures 
- osteoblasts rebuild the compact bone and recontruct the bone so it returns 

to its original shape/structure 


